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CHAllLUTON, ILLINOlll, llONDAY, llAY 1, ttll NO. a 
v eel Prosnmme Pretented Toeada1, lla1 '- U. ben Mt ukle Good Records Made 
ELSA DIEllEK. Soprano 
;-ho°;°,.::! :-:=:--:..=-:..: ------------ are bubbllns o•u wiU. ,., fOt" the 
HIGH llCBOOL W INI TWO aocoaln• fra1. r------------t In U.. half-aU. .. .., .. Sa .... af 
I.Mt Mood.Ir Gordon Cook's JO'IDC­
a�n took a bueball pme from 81 ....... n> Hip lld>ool lo U.. tuna 
of ll-1. 
The hlsh l<Mol lad> are tllopla,.... 
tome preltr pod base.ball 
Moody worked on tM mound for 
T. C. HtM ro clhl not hit hi• nrr 
fl'ffly, b at tlM nma wue moetly lh• 
NHlt.a of erTOn by hla teamJMtn. 
Bfft Pidl:·•• T•• 
On Thanda7 alt.moon the hich 
adtool looolted •P .U.. lnnlna• wltli 
a motler llftl"IPtlon from th.• col­
\qe and clt1 plai71Pn. n. pm• WU 
a rat.Mr dote affair, th• hlP aichool 
t.akins the cont.ell b1 lh• count or 
10methlns II !7-1. 
The two cJa... will a.. . tharp of llCOR• BY POINTI I 
RUlolaoro b,_,l«I llUJer of T. C. lo 
u.. �llape.1 Procram.. OD T-Med.1 Bitw..r. H u.. Lape aed tied the tradl NtOrd ., ==� Af:ri c:i:�:i-..:-k>;,:; �-=-.. �: :;�� 1:.� ::�bl� .. � abl:r other c.iaue. will be dlamlued Oak.la.. 11� lac:ked 1-6 of • aec.ODd of tJ1.q ti.. later la the day. I T. C. 11 tr11rr:k rword ror the fllrloaa-Pr91n••e 8t. J..p I l The raile r.lar na wu a cfua1 be. Time Event Seo" C..., II twffa Rlllaboro and T. C. TIM KW.  
!��===.!!r�-:'e;.!!°f;!,i;;-:: :::_� : �:: t;: .. • :C." a.,. • r •• r•nll ln a 11 :Ji-Bue.ball throw (airla) ___ 10 w .. , I TIM .....i wu conduct.cl on ac:Md-1 :30--T\ic of war (bo11) -------U 8.Mor• I "1e and no c:omplaiall wue nsfatered :�:=:::an�ru!f'i:!,;;·:::::: �=.r � by A�!u:�!; �=--n•ta folloWI: Pal•ll- I H am.er nu... 
Total LIO llladbJ•lllo 11', Wit.on, Clui111nan, &rot; 1-p, 
1;(t0 Part7 cfnn bf loaen. KHau l C'hrisma.n, MrOnd; Corbi.., a....rs.t.oa, 
The major neat of U.e dar la the Uqb• 1 third; Summera. Cba.rleaton, fovtJL. 
pennant nub. Ea.ch cl.au la det.e.r· Distance, IH ft. 7 In. The record ... nined td win. AhuQ plans of atn.t.- Hllliboro acorftl wbat wu llliblllbed ln '17, i.a 119 ft. NBW TBACBBRS BMPLOYBD r!����': and oUenae ha.,. been ablr the MOIL onrwlMJ.mlq .,:::� Bradl:.l��� � Seward, 
On KCOUnt of the incnue in the Compe..e.nt judcn will be on hand •nrl 
won at tAe 17U. annual int.n- Hilt.boro, MCODCI; St.-art., lla.r..UU. 
"nrollment It U• beta nlCHIU7 io 'o aee that there ia fair pi._, a.nd to K� auk meet on Schaa.rer Field Sat-' third; Bendu.on., Eflncham, fCHll'tlt. 
mplor rowr new facu.1tr me.mbua. J"termine t.he winne:ra. u J· With a IT'Nt arn.1 of t:nc.k I Time M 1-6 MC.. Mn. A.thl y la teKhl a Ka.nu.I In the bal pme nnlty me:n men and two aood fttid mm, tlrie car- . SttoM Ut-Yu4 D .... Art.a. Mlaa Noretta Callahan i. t.c.ll· I are not tu.,tble to • ma;:n ran up a tot.al of &O pointa. Dike, Hlllaboro. Int; Rutlt, 8t. 
ins Arithmtt� Miu Mary B. O'Toole Thia ia the ftn of ill kind f �
ay :,u perfact and a number JHoeph, MCOnd; lkna7an, T. C., tltlrd; 
i• aaa.lttln• in the GeqnphJ Mpart.- b re. at E. L, bv aYttfldu.1, �ho h :t...:':'ancN reauhed aJ. Johnson, llfarlLaJl, foartla. Tim .. H 
ment. The P•TCbo1os7 and F.dlll'a· it. will be contl followina �he
ac
hi•h jump ::::: w:�i�::k:� t-6 a«. Ralf-Mlle RH don department now ha• t.he M� yura.. I �on when Frt...el of ffilltboro I S.'llp, HU19boro, ftrat; Millu, T. of Mr. Dale N. Robert.a. .. 1lecl onr the bar at 5 fMt 9 inc.hH. c., nd; Smltll., HiJlaboro, Udr4; MUCH TAl r.UT SHOWN The rormer record or • fMt si., inch· Maru, Shelbyville, rourtll. n .. I DRIVES BEING UPA.IRBD . • f.J.11 . ts wu made b:r _ W lerman or Atwood min 7 Mt. The r«0rd Mt. br Gnint-T'he driYff about the c.ampoa att lN s 1" \ V"IU In I9'20. The h11h jump event was ham of Hill1boro 1n 19!1 wu 9Q-11od belns repaired Olla w.U. They w.,. Pr..ttA..l.JlG EVENJ a dose and intereatins event for all t.y S.vap of the a.a.m.a to• todar 
Ncorain1 verr roqh.. The cnuhed of the men who pl9Cad were Jumpe-ra when Miller or Teache.n Coll� made 
rock: Is be.Ina plo....S up •nd n .. rock -- of more than aYerap ability. Ce- a dttper•le attempt 10 wht. added. Probeblr about two carloads GOOD TRAINING BXHIBITBD kander of Sardonu hurt hi1 cbanc.ea H-YaNI Duh 
of uuhed atoM will ba ued to put of placin1 �i("her in the lupin« Harper, C'aM7, ftnt; �rtr, SL 
the drtHwa11 la rood condition event by rv.nn1ns In the re.lay race Joseph, aecond; Rawlilll"lo &donas. 41rtiM, aJMI th• bMuty of Hr lntn· ap 
· �-'- th&. ua&odc&l Jwt u the jumplnc •aa ,..uin• dif· third; Ewmc, C.MJ, fourt.ll. Time, 
HliPt. 
of contest were held Sat a.rdar mominc 'AtcJ� the track the-iO y ard cla1h �-Tl T-nr Ja:la Tlnew 
lliu Diemer opened pro- MR. CllOWB AWAY Fnom th• cnoupo of enlrl• th,... 0,.a wu equall..J '""•· ""'""' of R.t ... W•otfteld, ft,..t; O""' e m ... ,,... .. with ta. M...enat Aria. 11 Mr. Cro" went to Fort Wayne, were thoae.n from each croup to Co C'awy atf'pped ot.t from the compeli- boro, Hir"Ond; Ray, TKehen Colleae, 
llt ... ._ n tet. * from Herocliode. lndlana, Monda1, to be with hi• into the l\naJL . ton 1n hia trial beat and was clicked third; Wilson, Chrisman, fourth. Dia-
wu followed br a .,.11 t.boMo daushtar durln• an operation ror ap- ThOH •ho paHed the preliminary m rMOrd time Hill or T C H irh tan.ce, 161 fL 8 in. 
,...., of Frt:ndi and O.rma.n .onp pend lc.itlt. Bia dauc bter i1 In Khool tr)·oulll and t.heir aelecllona were H K•lloped down :h� 1tretch ah.er .,et· Diacaaa 'rt.row ti wlllltt.h AW •ftti G�- b,- at Ft. Wayne. follows: . . tine a perlttt •!art and equalled the Par11 or Hillsboro, flnt; Te.mpla. 




:;0�:;.� �·e Taube- r«ord time of 6 ·-6 Hconcla (('-ontinued on pa .. 4) 
!:.:tad� t!!: =-= ��h I T::��=o:.�:��H�t�.;�rola 1ttk, Marshall - ThMI .... bocom H<h a fav- ........ for u.. dance s.t • ..a., nlsht The w ... of R••h• .. ·· - Nol.ha- r .T.a,..st"t·1 1 U.T.t"ns D.rom !\ Torma"! u.. 
site llert U..t MIN Diemt:r wu betauae no one Mem.d to know wher• he J
enka, Paris. Y � I ' 'J ,, 4 .l.�j 1 l' I 
�t t:7�Lra ... 11:ia1�0t.:; !::,,�:t1;,0 t��e cl�� P},::.0 ;:•welf':� TAD
h
,,:.1.� .:��!!�::. i:i�r;:n 
-.I. adminblo aecordpanlmenta. tended. n1 Winrft:ld� Alie 
Vadl1, Nao· Honn Pitches Good Game 
School Musicians Show 
You1tger Children Take Part 
The Loat. Word, Mary Elisabeth 
'T l / S<-hooley, Gran1tf C:ity 
.l a en Thr Piper, Cora fredendu, Ran- F.. I won hf'r ftr'lt be.II r•me on I F. I M.'Onod a run in the arrnth lun &hahrt>r Fi•ld last Frida)· artunoon "'hf'n Pimitb ai"-"led and acored on U1v1a1on 111-Humorou• Rudincs at th• upeni.e or S ormal t:. Thf' Harr1•on'1 1in1le roopled with the 
Tommy Stearns Sc-rube for C'om· C'ount wu 4 2. The whole tum de- third ba'l•man'a error. 
rany, F.111ther f'wald, Af"t'ola . J st>r\"" rrt><lit, not es:tlud1nr Honn. Tht> re1t or the c ame went to the 
Tht> Old. Old Story, F.dna Lindsay. whu p1tc'hf'd a rood came He wa• 11at1,.(act1on of the E. I. fan1 for Nor-
; ran it" City JUllt a bit 1hak)' in the third innin1 mal did not thruten anr mon. 
GIRL*S GLD CLUB CO .. CB.RT qualitJ and much trainin1 Tht' piano 
\"t:rJ prettr to look at and nl')' 10loa by Oorothr Baird and Ahct' 
,,..ity to lialu to-t&at'a U.. Glrl't Wollen wert quite diflkult, and tht· 
C1" Club. TM eottffrl wkkh U..1 war in which ther were played dem 
pve latl ,.._.,,. aishl made � onalralt'd rreat aklll. \Mme 1tat.e1Mnta .. ry appa.rat t.o 8ntetle Siar• 
renrod"1 Lf'.ttu, f'..dna \'andf'rboKh, and 11omt' faulty supPort. 1n lhf' sixth South and Rh1ney were the ton· 
\ltamont lf't "" two run• Otherwise the E. l. 1iatf'nl hillf'ra for E I., each ......_ 
After the l\nal• 1n the f'Vl'ninc thf' •outhpaw wa• 1n ITfft fonn and r.- mini out 2 hita 0..plte the total 
·udtrf'• aw1rdtd the prt&H u follows hrt"d lhe \; ormal t.tlna In convinc of nin• erron thf' came onlr took OM 
()1, 1a1on I ?"athalie J•nks, Paris, 1ne 11tyl" hour and forty rainut• •hk:h la aood 
ir11t, Marvin ThompMn, Granue \1ty, K I ahowtd t.hat 1he wu on th• ror a IC'Ollece team. 
tM rathtt 1neectt portkNI of tH � The Girl's Sutett� put or thf' 
Ir that wu fortanate •noaP to be GIM Club-unr three numben, and 
• ha!MI. TM procranuae wu ti• U.e well-known Co lle1e Trio pla)·.d 
11Ptr.i1  n.riM. whll .-oul aiwl pla- 1wo. The club it.elf unr thrH num· .. ao-. the Girl'• tet tM Col- be.rs, two or which dnern 1pec1al 
ltst Trio, and the Glee Clab .. kins mention. ..Sons or India," alread) 
., the wbol� cte.r to tile miuw=aJ aoul1 of many at 
ha.a v..., O... F.. I beHUH of Miu Major and thf' 
lrrnah TowaltJ''• two .. aN W St. Lou1a Symphonr 01"f'hHtra. • 
la.dins Jn tH prise: of tlM pualMd one not�h h11her 1n our nti 
.,.inc , .. Sons f ladla," pro.-ed tUl , .. lion � the Girl'• Glee _cJub. Sur. t.er name u a Hl')' pl Ins IOpra.IM t:r tlMJ wtll ftnd 1t 1n t.he1r kart.II to '--rvet to ataacl. H1la •rd. wllJ1e •t.n.C IL qaln .o tha whole Khool ma) 
Mat1Un1 lM tet.te In .. A• Oki set tM beadt Wore "1raduation 
°'J," q11.lt. epprwlaiblJ aclded to I do u part. .... Ma•.mJ Sons," ha-hi.er t l'e>; quJitJ" of t.M NlectioL 'Be t11 meod but charmln• In aae.tod1, alM 
.. t pl "I' aukal HlrprlM of • .nu ••ti eo•mendadon. 
� nenin• ,,.. f ....... .. bf MJ.. s-� • procnmJM ahoald 11\.a.k• ltt4m G"""' • new at.lent fl"NS LIM ai..ren �nk of tM practice and 
o .... m.. lodiana, ., , oo1oo, dlre<tloa be�lod It all tliat ...i. It 
.. •f UM. t. t n. 4i Unplabed pou o. Mr. X.oth, u dir9Ctor, and 
a.r at � u ... f tttMW 1'0ke (Coatl•MCI .. ,... 4) 
'fl) .lT, AY c- 0 DAT, llAT II 
Girl'• Sutet. l:OI P. M. 








7',��aion II-Naomi Wllll'h'ld, Al- I ��nloinh�rh in::;,n�it1':::rn:y ;:���� r I_ Tlte Ll""':1 a H g 
f'rton, l\ral; Cora Fr«ter1tk1, Rankin, doublf'd to rirht fteld and stole third GrHn, tr ' O O O 
"""°"d Honn M"orf'd him with a on• baae Cooper, 3b 4 0 0 0 
OIVlsion Ill Edna L1ndaa1, Gran knock throuch the lnft•ld Further Gilmore, tf 4 1 1 1 
te City, ftnt; Either Ewald, Att'Ola, Blue and Gray d1aturbanf'f' wu quell· Adams, c 4 1 1 O 
·ttOnd f'd wh•o the so-.1 tHll\ HHUled a Rh1n•y.,.. I 1 z 1 
As a whnle the t'Ontnt ••• one of fa!ll doubl• plar. Honn, p S 0 0 I 
"ht· bf'at ••er held hue Each divl• I Sonnal threatened in the third a'I Raum.-artnf'r, rl a 0 0 0 
•on .... •xttllent In ita own way. mf'nt1onf'd before. Mrers a.1n1led and �mllh, !b I I t 
lh·rttofore, there haYe alway• been waa •a crifttf'd to Mtond Honn llarriaon, 1h I 1 1 
�omt' wh3 were \ut.ttandinf amonc m1• ..cl an 1nfteld fty althou1h the 
.h• oth•r .. but thll r•ar the whole h1J'h wind made it a h1rd chant'e. In 
croup •H oullltandln• It waa real· th1a trl1ia, All•n dron a low liner to 
,,. ditkult for the Judp:a to dedde 
I 
nrht tent•r for what looked like a 
who merited ftnt hit, but Gilmor• racf'd onr and mac­pd the hell ror th" t.hlrd out 
COi.i.KGB Pit S MBBTING B. I Rita '«'• Har4 
AT CARBO OALK In tht home hatr or lilt fou r th Gil morir �ned with a home nan c:lot1l 
ov•r lhir tra<'k in lf'fl fleld Adams 
promptl7 lined a th,... .,_,..., to 
riaht fM't•r Rhine.J' ain1led •"•' 
Lhlrd and Ad.am.a untered home 
.,....1...,... 
The •nnual tonvention of lhe 111-inol• C'ollir1ir Pm• ANOt .. tlon 11 to 
be held In r.�ndale thil 7Hr on 
Mar II. Th• prof"ramme will bqtn at 
nine o'dock In the mor11lnc It will 
end with a benttuet In tllle nenlnf 
The et1tire day will be fllled with Normal eNred two In th• 1ixth. 
".n&.a of lnt..,..t the C'911es- new. Ban wa1 .. ,, an Rhlnt7'1 e1T0r. 
paper hMda. 1pMhr of Younc 1lnalN aJMi when Gilmore let 
tlte da7 t. to orUiw•tvn the Mll ... , th,...... hi• pawa, Ban-
U•h•erwilf. ,.nN up at thJrd. &rr t])ikM the 
TM TMC.lilttl ewnUnc ,.. - • leldew-'1 <IM 
,,. ,.....  tnted • lltODOM4. k and 













II ' I I 
AB R H E 
4 I 0 l 
4 I I I 
I 0 0 0 
I 0 0 I 
' 0 • 0 
' 0 1 l 
I 0 0 I 
I 0 0 I 
I 0 0 I 
I I I I 
a I ' ' 
�ummary-Home nin. GU....._ 
,,,,... ba .. ltlla, A- Y- ,._ 
- hi� Rl>IJl•J· Slolon -. 
Rl>ln<y, v....... Doeblo piaA c..­
.., to R•rri•n. Pattee t. . 
Buaa on l•Ua. off Roon.. I. trW'k 
oat, br Ronn.  B; Me,..,.. I. WlW 
•ikll. Honn. ,,,.. et ,..., I Mer 
ce .111.- u..,in. w 
N....a. 
--- ----1,111.1,a& ... .... _ 
.--..-.- ... _ .. _, . ..,._ 
..,_ _ .. _ - - - ._ - lt,-Ta UIJor. 
EDITORIALS 
Q A LIP• .... b al_,. lhe ._ w1t11 a117 
Ttlu.e lut wM • ..., new It. di.a� then P-.e -.. a few wM 
-.. lien ....u.t lilat -u.s lba abJe<tadtolbanewplan. hwboon 
•-• """7 f ... rbapol .... - aald lbat ,.. tr1'e dua opltit <&a IM 
a nU. Mlioel pJ"OINta. Pnctlcal- fffflo,.. ln ..tll u attab-. C... It f 
� _, -• la taa. ... tboqli U boU. <� Ht lbalr Herta ud 
.... el U.. dli.Wna are MW DOt per- •.lndi oa wln.n.i.q. � will .. a 
•ti.I to ati.d UM uerelMI. Vial- aplrft p......,,t wlddt. coul4l not be au:r­
tan. loo, a.d Ii raU- ller<I to ... paMad. U ......i.....i l»'0!>0ri7, lba 
a -t at e:Mptil U... NU.ulum of tlM rinlt will pne-
nla .-.. 1..,_ la <bapol at- tlcallr bow no boonda. 
- Wlap to lba hoot U.. -- Tm atler lba bal.llo U..... la al­
.._ ..taN et OM or tw. pract.iell waTS tile eutbunt of peat-op Jo7 
t.aftlr MdNa.We kfon. The hat from U.. Tktora. Thia tak• t.h.e Iona 
ol - la U.. UMt at ••-p<las to ol 4-rallq lba ......Wr room afl­









8pedal attention 1hen to 
Party Onlln 





-· Uila - ... to botli• .. eadod .. lha 'O'lcton, b u....pt by 
a9dt u aaot.IMr pl"9C'titt; MJHIJ, tMM wM d«orat. t.o .. tM peak of 
&Mt el • .. u for friend-. h the n-tcta. So it i.. Bat wtU.O.t The lut nambtr of Amttlcan 
Presentation Of 
Spring Gowns 
COATS BATS AND A� 
ID,.._..... llle_ ... 
�ver&� 
Mn. Ai- .,..._ 
lllra. .... llldlaloaa 
Nllll- ..-111 
Charleet4n, Ill 
A Watch Hospital 
:W.tWet:=..:!. ... t aa•iA&' U..t we �,!>r! .::.=':.!!.°':� ::;: .. h; T:.;' =, ... »ftt: c ... � Wald &ep.lrlq '7 
A t, <e•laa late frolU a .i. wUI ba bettor OllJorod bJ all artlde lino a blal u to llow modi .-1w wertr.-. wft.ll p,._,. 
- ... . ...... .. .........  
tee. wltil C1Mtrt.u trnl.IHltt te 
taiDad l, arrina la .Upol to ftnd BJ aeda aa .,.,.._.., all la fair lba "moriea" af�a<t ...,. _... TM 
U.. room hl.l. Be. bra•iA&' the and aM••lloard 11.nd tbrrre &. no author tell1 hoW man7 of tbe tenu 
famlt)' and the aoa-q19pathet� mal i.m the Herta of UJOM. It t. nlatiq to the "mo"-" ba•• oricin· 
aowd. walb to U.. Wit of •P to tM p,...t bwla. .. • and '°,... at:ecl. and sine a ..,_Uon ln n­
u.. ,.._ aH .... a ..aat .. t ift ..ore c.I••• to pat u.. Wac Kr01L sard to the eolMWhat peraidou ef. all 
Ute a of the Uiifrd row. He Lei'• Mab It .., c.._•! feet. theee may h,..• upon apeet:IL An 
.._w. a ln&p atp of rt.lief and lnte.._Una diecm•ion! 
� .i!!::!f� lllr. x:::. i;::i.:: V t roa DANCU BIP!7 am..U.., .. w.U .. belpfol C, W ftUClll l'Dl'DDf 4 •-•· TIMt -• - u.. Loal Sat...Ur •IP• - It came la ...U.ar clla<uMloa la Ameri<aA I llLLULl\I\ .. t oaly t.o ... a Ulaty .,.. ti .. for UM dance. U.... .,,.. DO Spe«la. Tllils OM 11 .. Ou A.ail• tre.tcMd aaoes it ... a nreet TOke •u.tSe to M ...._ Y-. tMn wu aa .......ncan AcanU."' TM autaor ha1 
.. ,.._ -i�. •Yin&' tJlll for llary." orc�t s..t. a part of ooe. Ulutrated his polnta bJ • nambtt of I T1Ma com. U.. Joas aattll dowa the But U.. piaao wu aiuiq'. words whoee acceat ii commonly ml .. !;:.wt!.�-:.. .. c:.:= fo� : ·::..: .. --nr.ur:-: r� .;net �i:.o= �oi :: 
"no JBWBLllY .t.1'111 GIPT 
BB OPP• 
for U. -.., ... tn'Nliq t.oward lta arrinl wu sladll" � Not -- �==========� 
.. _ '*"' tbe _ .. nilllo -- �� ...._.. ... ......... _ 
I U. frMt. To one wlao 1'u a weak on.17 WM a n.w plano pot laito tM -rM RI.tins of th Moon" b,- 1Ad1 :::: � ... ii aitutlon would a.ndoobt. n-. bat al90 • aic. cue WM Wlt GNpry ii a dellsbthl eomed7. The 
� Pl"9ff fatal. in apinat the � wall mKMr U.. plot centen arovnd u ovtlaw, • aood I J L M C 11 Wtil, a W o1 u bow Jut. Hw tta.lrwa,-, in ftit.b t.he new ln.atra· MM, who mil• bls eerape from tan· • • C a that •rt of Utlns to.t..a." eo let u .... t •boakl be placed. hrthermon. HT the •ery noMS of tM •t:upW po.. allow 111u7 to hd bar _._and let lbla .... wu oqalppad wiU. • lodt. U... Thia outlaw la ....,,....,... bJ I Fruita, Vegelablea, Candleo UM •rlJ WN cat.di u.. worM. Tbe orc.M.t:ra baned •P and aot a nry ra.ped man, who i• a happ7 a.ad Home Killed Meat.a read7 to play-but whtre wu th npbond. 
I 
Hlch Grad Canned GooU 
CL PIRIT piano? In U.. cue. of tollf'M, and Tbe characters a.re well dlffercn· 
e 
TIMtre la .i-,. .. - .... of - lba .... ... lodtod. No - <ellld be U.ted. Their dialoru• la aaltod to McCALL'S Grocery 
,.t1U.. Mtw ... any two th-al to•· foud wH 'had a key. Heh, and i1 df«tl•e. 
"""'" It it oel1 a. .... aatu:re U..t The J)layen tried one or two piecee Th• aU.O.pbeN ,, one or my•Ltry and Market ... Uw>Wid Nt:k te •urgaae tle o�r without. the piano, but pn up. Cnup. -4elichtfutly a\dred ltJ the NOOnlisht., I '-===========� ta tnowledsa. akllh, mone1, or .orae IN • tood about., an:Kiouly wait1ns. the lapplns et the WH'ft., a.nd the -Gt.Hr UUn.a w.UC:ll ia c&.inb1• to ewh After about an hoUT of waitins rno.t. j haunt.ins charm of th• racsed man. 
of the eonl9den. of them lefL Then 0. J new Ort.ho- Thi.I UttJe pla1 need• no rttam· / So it ii witll eel clauea. The phonic Vtetrola wu broashl out of mendalion or adYerti.emenL It ....._,. .t ... an conUnuaU1 Pemberton Hall But wt.a coold t •P'ffks for lt.Mlf. Let It ch.arm you 
•triYiaa' to ..,,... UM other eta ... u.r.c. to that. mule? Wit.Iii about for a mack half.hour. 
-- U. llftJ' ,..,. that ii poMible. flftMn coup'- on t.be Soor DO ... ;c I U..i.r n<b <irnnuta .... It woaJd <001d be IMard. All In al� lba U- NBW BOOKS IN THB GBNBRAL 













Hosiery that wears 
GRAY SHOE CO . •  
'Tis a Mark of 
Distinction to use 
EATON , 
CRANE & PIKE 
STATIONERY 





All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 




Reoau 11 • 17, Uader mq. 
-·· 
_. ,.an U..t the enlJn tdtool W a..U.W. if UJ' ... ii to M aade of &cb:J-K.U..,:.� "C .. unior Is 71t J.a... SL 
nff.,.._ 0..... an dull and drn'7 lH .,.., plane. Bli•-·Calculu• of Variation• I '":===========�=========== .... ettfJ'OU ls ....,., at'\a a ntpt'• T9 make the .. t:Mt •tUI WorM Breckenrid�Th• Slide Rule. A -
............ -lnat U.. oppoalq <lau- lb..a wu a .. mber of E. L and- .. 1t-ta<hlaa ...,. .. , I PROFESSIONAL CARDS --. ue. p..-'9 •lM> Ud come lo enjoy Broolr.man-AppUcalJon• of Alp. nut Ffif.I a new plan hu �n �-1•-. 1"'e1 were doo... to bn 0..ll.8- Willi Automobile. ado,t.M t.bro91l whldt t.b4I k•n •p•r· d.iuppoinu.ent. Bu.nrell and J�ummur of it •f riYalry .. ,. be •hown. All ... U the -� at Khool an to keep Educatlonal ln••ti..uonm Relatln DL 0. Z. BIT& •1"1MM bo-.., a Ur ha.a � 1et the 1tucluta at .ct.ool, t.Hre •ul M to Arithmetic I' ..W. for cJaal eoni-ta. n... nett l •mk. OtlMnriM. the •tlli&Mnta will ctark-Malhematin In the Junior DENTIST will ba teata of aldll, •tnnclb. and 1 .. to .,..town ""- u ... , did Rish Stbool Pho ... · Oft!<• a&o· a..1.i. m 
....... S.tw:Nay •lcltt- �A.rita..UC for Carpent..n 1 · Ylnt.. ' nee • 
and Jhtildft'w Nation.al Bank B9i.WJ.aa 
Moak w.- la _., IMtt It IMa Wt ! TIM fellowa are -U., � - •111'" 
...OU.a .... • that t. .,...,T '-"" ,.n. and .. ..... , sf" It t. tMa. 
... 
Let - ..... u.. ... ..... .... 
- laatlna fri- ·-.. llle rial­
..... WIU. aeda -..JnaU.. la Mari 
U.. aftalr will <ertelnlr IM -
Ow ""-'"II - _.. real fol. 
wettJi f'rWa,- al'--- TM --1 • ' • 
_ .. U..t U.., ..W ,.., IMR af'°' IAt"a •la -• U..t wlD 
a - _.,-. 1 .. -. la a. L'a lolaleql 
l>ucMneJ-Amuel'Hl"lt. in Aritll­
motl< 
Jackao&-Eu.mpl• In DlfleNnbai 
ud lntasral Calnlu 
Lk._R.:r.tlon in Mat.Hmat.ics 
U...._TIMt T-Ulns of El-­
lal'J A ....... 
O.Mra-Conwtl.,. Arithmetit, fot' 
npenllora. t:eachera. and teM.ber 
tralalaa claule 
SellorlJna-A Teat.Un lJ1t of O� 
Jecth'• ln UM T-.chlftl' of Ju.tor 
HIP ldoool lllatbemaU.. � - Spo<lal Dlaablllty In 
W•ntwonll, S..IU. ud 11a...,.._ 
Puda .... talt of Practical lbtJM.. 
-ll<L 
Otlke Pllo.. .. ap.i,.. � 
DR. W. E. SUNDEllJL\N 
DENTIST 
Hou.n: I to 11; 1 :IO to I; T te t 
Natlonal Tni•t Bank B.tWi"I' 
DR. B. C. TllEXLE& 
DENTIST 
Boan I A. It. \G I P. 11.. 
z,..,1_ 1tJ Appola-t 
Oftlce. Uadar Bids. ,_ 11'1 
W. It BARNES, Ill. D. 
£1, Eu, N .. ud TllirMt 
lllltdlall BolWiaa 
-NI 
0. a DUDL&T, 111. D. 
PlaWoalt. ...  ,_ II. 
....... �Ult ......... llU 
DR. Will. B. TYll 
DENTlll'!' 
Nallo . Tr-Mt Bank Bids 
Plloeea: 0.., 471; - 111 
A. I. WBITll, )I. D. 
IOI 7U. BL 
I - 111 s.:..i..,. .., 
ALVI!f IBAnU. Ill D. 
PHYllCl.t.l!I 
Cl- IL RilWOOD, llL D. 
PKT 





_ ..... -.It� 
The Illiana Teacher's Service 
IUUBALL, ILLINOIS 
Fw _...,._l - faD la llotilMn lw..lo ... I......_ 










9Q a .. IN 
BROWlrrl"s SHINING lllUL , �AR LOR 
c.lffralecl Cbidonli. Shoe 0.... = ..!.""!l.!.ilk Lo<eo for ladJ• 
Oila...U.., �- - .. an -n 8MM all ..ion N• �� ...f:;.•uaM 
Jad£Maal 8ixtll llt. 0.. Mor -
COLGATES 
Glut Dntal Crn• ---------'le 
Luse Lata1 Crn•---------• 
MMlea O..tal C...a -··-·--lk 
TRB WR Cea- -----·-·-lk 







Aar ,,__ or 0.-W--
af a ORaL& 
IOGIJS BOG CO. 
Every lmportailt University 
U ITllDmD - llTTl.a llT •AllT ICllAPnlm a IUD 
._ ...... __ ........  - ........ -.... , T- ......... ; -- snr, -., ...... _. ---
x.-.-. .... _ .. - ....... ..... 
..... •rlo • M-.e B .lllT llCllAJTMD a llUL 
.. .., ...... ........ .. . .,,_ , . .. ..., , .... , ... 
--·· , .. - •Tio. 
"• ..w ....... .... ,.. at .. , u-
p- ....... "' ... 
LINDER CLOTlllNG CO. 
SCHEID KER 
GROCllRJ AND llll.4T 
Bla1i QWl•r 
e-• -• Ploo ... -....  
l� ... i.-
-·I 
New Claarlesta a..e 
�UROl'EAN PLAN 
West Side Squan 5" ATBLBTB8 Rl Ttlt 
llATl'OON Ta.ACK lllBBT Cleuen ud Dyers Th• ftnt Annual Track and Fl•ld BARBERSHOP 
Hair Bobbiq • pedalty lll•<t b•ld .....,. lb• aQpiceo of lb• Eut Side Square Phone 1085 JUinoi.t Kish School Athletic Auoc:ia.- , ,�========;:::::;!:;:::::::::::::::=====� 
lion for £,ulf,m 1Ulnol1 I.I to be be.Id 
at Mattoon on Ma1 ltll. 
Thi• di1trict •mbncu ta C!IMlD+ 
ti-. KouJtrle, Doualaa, Ed.car. Clark. 
C'umborland, Sbolbr, Eftlacham, Fa1· 
ett.e, Ju�r aM CA.IM. o.,.r ball of 
the 1lxt1 h.iah ac:booll In lbil di.atrict 
hne aJrud1 Milt lbelr •tria ln to 
Mattoon and lndlcatiom an taat at 
lust 500 atllle\41 will take part ln 
the nentt. 
Beautiful P1terton Park at lbt.. 
toon. du Lo ita u.cell&t � 
in the wa1 of • track and ita .-Uq 
capacity for ee••ral tbowaod 1pec· 
talors, bu Men c.bOHD for the con­
tnto. 
Mattoon 11 matint prtparaUon1 to 
�ntert.am about 6000 vililton on that 
day and competent c.oramitt.a ha•• 
the prosr•m in c.harp. EYt:17 ef1ort 
11 beint made to put over Lb• bio-t 
Track MHt in th11 a«tion of lUJnola. 
W10oer1 of Finl and Second pla.c­
H will be eli11Dle for UM St.ate Kith 
School MHL lndivMlual pri&a a.re 
Something New 
Bobolink Chiffon Hose 
Guaranteed 
It.a lllfteral b.t Wltt. TIM •alln et lltA atec:klm1 ...,_. 
� ..uw, Ute. • ...,.. ..... , .. .,. 
hre llllr "" U.. � 
Cke.r .. a kll-
N ....... .. 
Rn..,.tlril•1 lbl ..,. ta .. ke a l'aN! HM. 
$1.25 Pair 
ALEXANDERS 
to be awarded UM c.o11tatanta. there �=======================� belnc prls.u for ftve plactl In .-ch ; e•ent. 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS: 
RA YllOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"Tke e- of G...i Eat." Nortll SUie S.aan 
8ploMW Yariet7., , ... _.... i.1. _,.._t U.f 
BOOTHS TABLES COVNTBR 
KEITH BROS. BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and always 
gives them the attention they deserve 
. .... . . . 
_._ .. __ .... . � - 1) .. I - ,_ -"- ,, .... .. ........ .-.II NO.ii, ...._, Tt .. UT•tl_... ...,. _,,,......_ _ oi. 
-lllft. tlj, IL 
,..., .._,_._._, _T_._ PRl.i Do - - .. - - ,._.., OaldaM, Int; ·-· 
I - .. • _, .-.., __.; Mwllap, -· 
, _____ '? _____ :�.;.. ._ T. C, f- 1"-
.... y-
......_ -� . ... 11uklo7, 
fll-....UtWfwlNt; ... -. 
w, AoDr"llo ... C.- ol N­
tW .... - 11oiPt. JO ft. I la. 
-J-
Pario, Rlllalooro, Int; Sardor, 
All 
The New Summer 
IAcliee 
Usbt u a feather yet Strons, Dur. 
able and Comfortable - all tbe New 
Colon 
$1. 92 
WINTER CLO. CO. EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
Ook1oM, ......t; ud T-plto af Ook· 
lu4 w lllclor af N-.. tW. Dlo­
.._ 11 tt. '"ta. 
... l'llt �======::�:::::::::;;::::::�============= Part., llJllMoro, Int; WU- of : a.n-u, ......i; ltlder, .... -. 




... _,... rmcr 
A1oo a.i.i. G..- la 




Moi,M lleajoe lo "A 80CIAL CELEBIUTY" 
Aloo i.-.. llaall la 
"THI: llOVIES" 
... w ... z .... 
.. ......,., 
�-tU. 
"AUAI llABY PLYNN" 
Aloe -.w .. c-4'17 
•llCIDITlnC RU BANDS" 
We Feed the 
Hungry 
llllo ... 
Jin.., lllJlallolO, tint; lloelt..., T. 
c. -.!; -... llldneJo, tlllnl; 
Baltll, Cllarlooi-. foortlL n-. • 
, ....... .... ' llt-Y ... DW earp., af Cuo7, uc1 Wrtpt, of llWMJ, tlod for Int; llla'lu, N-. 
uw.t; Tripp, Cllartootoa, fovtlo. Time 
111-11 ... 1;:=========�1 nt-Y ... 0... lleCoriy, St. Joo, Int; Brodi.,., of 
a.a,..._ -; lldletb, RW... 
"°"" Wr<I; .. , ... , "-- foortll. E. I. s. r. c. Time n-. Blstl J••• 
Suit Case 
Stickers 
3 lor Se 
J. D. White 
Pri-1, RUbbolo, 8nt; lnland, 
Paleotlne, ...,.i; Cobndu, Sardor­
... thlnl; WlMtlotoDe, � 
f....U.. HoiPt,,.i tt. I In. CNnr ,.._ 
onl.) 
SCHOOL MU ICIAN8 
SHOW TALBNT 
(Coatu.uod f,.... pqe I) 
all la the tlub u directN. ct.e"e 
ti.. tlwW of U.. o<bool Al..,..U..r 
t\ wu a TUJ' ftttlq open«' for 
"ll"'le Woot." 
CHILDllL'l'8 OONCBRT 11()()1[ AND lltJ IC llTOllll TM -' cl•• "7 1111 pupU. of ,.....----------, "----------'ltllo pablle o<loool• ud - of 1111 
r111ce Ider ., 
nnt a- .... Qittlq. -­
....... ... .. _... 
We catwtoCoUeae tnd 
--­
... .,, ......... 
,-----------. Trainlna School on Wtdnffday nu­
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
PBUJTI, v.GllTilLD Cil88 
AND CANDY 
ICllOOL ltJPPLla 
8-lol a11at1oa i. L!Pt -
.._. 
ALllllllT I. JOHNSON 
inc wu u enjoyable u an1 perform­
a.ne. of lM ,...,._ In an arny ol 
colors ha.nll1 rinled by the coUep 
sirl .. the fin ha.nctr.cl t.bUdren. Met-
ed on the platfo1 m, p,_.nt.ed a bril-
llant •-le. 
The procra•m• wu •a.tied wit.h 
.... cbon&MI, ITOUJN of IODP bJ 
the public ec:hool t.horu.a, a STOUP bJ 
the tnJnln• ldlool d•onaa. and a de­
lJ.shtfuJ daei by Jean Wid�r and 






& Auto Supply Co. 
7th .t Van Buren Phone S97 
GOTO TU 
I T'aree in one Shop 
fw 





8CBOOL 8 PPUBS 
DRUG .AND GllNBRAL 
llJlllCB.AN DI 8 
uu r .. ,... 8t. 
Costumes For Spring 
Ready to Wear --- Millinery 
O.r ...,.. .._ II run, tttaitis ·•� u.. ,,...._ et ... n 
.,,1 •• c.t••• 
C..e la ... Me '""4 
PARKER'S 
STOP! at 
Jamn Reln\iri:� '"===================== The enl�6 J room wu -
pat:bd wiU1 a that enjo7ed •od �----------. ,-----------. 
DILLARD'S 
,_ 
KOTIONI. ICllOOL BtJPPLla 
AJrD llATB 




nUT CLil8 8AUU WOU: 
B.UB llOllll GUAllANTSSD 
i.-.1 .... -
SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Free Coupona with Fl..lml, Developln1, Prilltlnir 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
The Artcraft Stuaio 
Mothers Day 
_ _ ,_ ..... , _ _ ""'-
- .,tao It - ..,..... - ,.. _ .. cl ....... 
....... ... u..t-ai ... ...... .... .  
c.a .. .._. • f• .. ..__i. ........- • ... - ... 
,..,,.._._._ 
r. L.8Y.UC, ..... 
beartllr clMwtd P•f'J number. Miu 
Cher.er, publk: ecbool muic t.Mcher, 
and MIN Major are certaJnlr to be 
corwratalated upon the a0tte .. of t.he 
concert which wu due almoat wholly 
to their effort.a. 
CRACKERS 




UM• Lhlller'1 a.tlllla1 St«t 
Deconted Ice Cream 
at every day prices • 
NEW SHOES "Full of Pep" J EAG�� ���-�;OR� 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WI: ll&PAJR BO�• a trial 
Moe a.,.1r 'J'ray ....... ,......., ....... 
AD KlH9 ef a.,.lr Werll .... 
A. G. FROMMEL 
